
 

Loxley Hall School Careers Curriculum - Aims and Intent 

Whole school approach to Careers 

Loxley Hall serves students with complex Social, Emotional and Mental Health difficulties with significant 

behavioural problems. Careers is currently not a part of the recovery curriculum as being on the timetable 

but is developed and addressed through careers days. The school’s mission statement is: 

 Building Relationships 

 Celebrating Success 

 Promoting Change 

Curriculum approach 

Careers is a topic that is whole school and should be implemented within STEM subjects and as an 

independent subject. Careers allows our students to develop and look forward to their future life outside of 

school. Our Careers for school will be using the Gatsby 8 benchmarks to ensure students have a rounded 

and fulfilling careers curriculum that ia appropriate to them and their needs past school life. 

Covid-19 

This is currently not part of the recovery curriculum but a careers day will be planned before Christmas to 

ensure students have the opportunity to study and focus on their careers pathway. 

Update January 2021 

Careers day commenced in December before Christmas focussing on the different jobs available. Next 

careers day to be planned before easter focusing on money and how to budget. 

Update April 2021 

Money and budgeting careers day went ahead with students working on a breakout room. Next careers 

day to take place after may half term and will focus on independence skills and students setting 

themselves targets to work on throughout next school year. 

 



Intentions of Careers Curriculum 

The essential components relating to Loxley Hall’s specialist provision and which underpin curriculum 

content and delivery are: 

1. Pupils and staff to actively encourage and invest in positive relationships – an important part of the 

careers curriculum to ensure students get the correct guidance for them to progress into adult 

hood. (BR) 

2. To have advice and support towards their careers ideas and potential to promote their positive 

mental health. (PC) 

3. To build resilience, self-advocacy and self- regulation skills to work towards their careers goals and 

to be able to understand the careers and qualifications they are capable of and require for the jopb 

they may want to do when they have left school. (PC) 

4. For all students to be functionally literate and numerate to the level they require for the careers 

they aim for and want to achieve in adult hood. (CS/PC) 

5. For all students to be socially functional to go into further education and workplaces and feel 

confident in these places to succeed. (PC) 

6. For all students to leave with accreditation and qualifications to enable employment, education or 

training post 16 towards the qualifications they want to achieve. (CS/|PC) 

7. For all students to have basic functional life skills enabling them to be independent citizens 

contributing to the communities in which they study and work ( C) 

The overarching Current Affairs curriculum aims are: 

A. For all students to achieve certification at a level which sees them challenged and stretched to the 

best of their ability and supports them in their career pathway when they leave Loxley. (CS/PC) 

B. To receive an appropriately broad, balanced, adapted and differentiated curriculum, relative to 

their needs and career pathways.  (CS/PC) 

C. To establish effective baselines of academic ability to ensure students get the correct guidance 

towards their careers pathway. (CS/PC) 

D. To ensure that EHCP targets and social and emotional assessment inform adaptations to content, 

delivery and outcomes to support students into their adulthood and careers pathway. (CS/PC) 

E. For all students to be aware of life in modern Britain to be responsible citizens and responsible 

employees and students in work and further education. (BR/PC) 

F. For all students to build positive relationships and have healthy lifestyles to be positive employees 

and as part of a positive workforce. (PC) 

 



Implementation of the Careers Curriculum 

Loxley Hall will work towards the intended outcomes by: 

1. Providing a nurturing needs aware careers culture within the staff team, all of whom are effectively 

trained and equipped in careers. 

2. Value students as individuals, ensuring students have independent careers guidance that is suitable 

to them. Working with families to ensure careers information is signposted for parents .  

3. To provide a safe environment with consistent opportunities to become increasingly independent.  

Careers support and guidance to promote independence and independence in the workplace. 

4.  For all students to have appropriate education plan which allows individual learning, promoting 

maximum progress towards their future careers. 

5. To offer learning and experience which allows students’ to confidently access social, emotional and 

careers advice guided towards their individual goals. 

6. To maintain, evolve and create new pathways for students to understand and address any careers 

goals they have and how to achieve them. 

7. To encourage a holistic approach to developing the individual which promotes confidence and 

enables them to go into the workforce as an all-round individual. 

 

 

 

A. Provide a learning experience that promotes learning and achievement to ensure students have the 

learning required for their chosen career. 

B. To ensure the curriculum subjects are high quality and relevant to aid the students into their 

chosen career or pathway. 

C.  To implement assessments which are relevant to each individual’s careers pathway. 

D. To have a robust system for accounting the careers guidance given to each individual to equip for 

life after school. 

E. To offer a careers curriculum with opportunities for students to learn about workplaces further 

education and employees about life after Loxley 

F. To offer an informed and tailored careers curriculum to ensure students can cope with their mental 

and physical well-being. 



Impact of the Careers curriculum 

The careers curriculum impact will be assessed through the data and outcomes of the students and their 

pathways they are working on after they leave Loxley. 

1. Improved confidence and engagement in careers guidance and discussions about their life post 

Loxley. 

2. Improved data of the student’s whereabouts after school and towards their further education. 

3. Evidence of ability to self-regulate behaviour seen in discussions about needs t=for different careers 

and workplace skills. 

4. All students’ showing progress in and accreditation in English, maths and Science to be used 

towards their careers they want to work towards in their adult life. 

5. School involvement and support towards families supporting the students in their education and 

work life. 

6. All student to have pathways established post 16 with the skills needed for their post 16 life. 

7. Leavers be socially conscious and employed in education or training post 16 and be able to live 

independently, safely, happily and confidently in adult life. 

 

A. Evidence of subject specific accreditation for all pupils and career options for students post-16. 

B. Pupils making progress socially, emotionally and academically year on year to support them in their 

careers and further education. 

C. Effective careers curriculum leading to expected and aspirational targets being achieved year on 

year. 

D. EHCP reviews and tracked social and emotional development reflects progress year on year and 

reflect student’s aspirations.  

E. Increasingly effective social and emotional functioning over time, allied to improved academic 

outcomes and positive social interaction experience and success- reflected in the ability to account 

for and respect differences and the pupils own place in society and their workplace and career. 

F. An increase in, and celebration of, identifiable pro-social behaviours and risk awareness while 

seeing a reduction in or aversion to anti-social behaviours. Students being healthy, happy and self-

confident to progression into further education and their future adult life. 

Evidence bases to support impact from intent: 

 Academic progress data, and use of careers days and the update into further education and 

workforce. 

 Accreditation and qualifications and data from student uptake of college, further education and 

work. 

 Student aspirations as shown in learning conversations and careers days. 

 Post 16 transition tracking and support data. 

 Case studies of previous students and their school and work timeline. 

 Students ENS data related to positivity about life after school. 

 Careers meeting 121 with students to give guidance and support. 

 Parental, Teacher, Governor and student questionnaires related to the careers support in school. 

 


